There are many attempts to identify which recovery modality ensures better recovery and higher power restoration.
In several studies aiming at comparing active and passive recoveries, the performance exercise following active recovery was not improved despite lower lactate concentrations [4, 29] . In other study, performance following the active recovery was improved, whilst the lactate concentrations, determined after the two recovery types (active versus passive), were not significantly different [3] . Similarly Bogdanis et al. [2] did not find relationship between muscle pH and power output restoration during second sprint. Many methodological variations including number of repeated sprints, rate of fatigue, recovery length, and intensity of active recovery contribute to different attitude to explanation of active recovery effects.
Based on literature we meet also equivocal beliefs on the efficacy the positive effect of sports massage by recovery from physical activity. Some athletes massage therapist and coaches support claims that massage can aid recovery and enhance performance. Although
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AuthorS: BIELIK V. 1 1 National Sport Center, Bratislava, Slovakia; Faculty for Physical Education and Sports, Comenius University Bratislava, Slovakia AbstrAct: Despite massage being widely used by athletes, opinions its effects on performance recovery differ. The aim of the study was reveal the effects of passive recovery (PR), sport massage (SM) and active recovery (AR) after series of Wingate anaerobic test (WAnT) on peak power (PP) and mean power (MP). Eleven junior offroad cyclists performed warm up on the cycle ergometer followed by 3 bouts of WAnT interspersed with 4 min rest. After 20 min of PR, SM or AR subjects performed fourth WAnT in random order one week apart. There was no significant difference in PP between PR and SM (875.5 ± 56.2 vs. 921.6 ± 50.8 W) but significant difference between PR and AR (875.5 ± 56.2 vs. 970.2 ± 68.9 W; p<0.05). Significant differences were also found for MP between PR and AR (678.4 ± 45.2 vs. 746.1 ± 47.0 W; p<0.05) but not for PR and SM (678.4 ± 45.2 vs. 714.6 ± 32.8 W). Blood lactate concentration after intervention was significantly different only between trials with PR and AR (13.3 ± 2.9 vs. 7.4 ± 3.9 mmol•L-1; p<0.01) and between SM and AR (14.6 ± 3.0 vs. 7.4 ± 3.9 mmol•L-1; p<0.01). A one-way ANOVA with repeated measure indicated that AR presents better modality in reducing blood lactate or renewal PP and MP than PR and SM.
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One reason for the controversy seems to stem from the different massage technique models used in the studies and which result in different magnitudes of damage to different muscles. Massage is widely used as a therapeutic modality for recovery from muscle fatigue and injury [7, 23, 26, 27] and is probably one of the most popular treatments after sports activities. Although physiologic theory to support how massage facilitates recovery from eccentricexercise-induced muscle damage is obscure [26] . WAnT and in the third minute after. Blood lactate growth (concentration of blood lactate before minus concentration of lactate after fourth WAnT) was used as an indirect method of anaerobic glycolysis rate. Blood lactate samples were measured using a Biosen C line (Germany). Heart rate (mean of minute interval) was recorded throughout the protocol using Polar monitor S 610i (Finland).
Statistical analysis. Changes in performance of repeated WAnT during session were evaluated by two -way analyses of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures. A one-way ANOVA with repeated measure was performed to investigate differences in blood lactate levels, power variables (peak power, mean power, fatigue index) and heart rate between conditions. Data analysis was performed using a statistical software package (SPSS version 13.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Where appropriate, a Tukey's post-hoc test was used to identify significant differences. A significance level of was set at p<0.05 was established prior to analyses. Data are presented as mean ± SD. with other interventions, and often no standardization of physical activity performed preceding the massage.
We controlled the study with incorporating certain aspects: conditions before the intervention well controlled and standardized and greater experimental control (accurate length of massage and active recovery, intensity of exercise), to assess the potential benefits of massage and active recovery on subsequent high intensity exercise performance.
The purpose of the study was reveal the effects of passive recovery, sport massage and active recovery after series of Wingate anaerobic test (WAnT) on peak power and mean power. The second purpose of the study was confirming no effectiveness of manal massage on lactate clearance as stated from previous studies [10, 20, 22, 23] . We hypothesized that active recovery, allowing greater blood flow to fatigued muscles [2] , would restore anaerobic power in greater amount. On first day the subjects completed a graded exercise test to determine maximal oxygen consumption (VO2peak). On the second day the subject executed three (WAnT) interspersed with 4 min of passive rest between each WAnT to ensure appropriate practice. After this familiarization period, the subjects entered the experimental phase one week later. Subjects performed a standardized light warm up (consisting of five min of cycling at load of 1.5 W on kg body weight and a short stretching period) and special warm up by Inbar [14] which included three 8 seconds sprints at the end of the first, third and fifth min. We used toe clips to maximize the involvement of both the quadriceps and hamstrings muscle groups. The experimental protocol consisted of three bouts of WAnT interspersed with 4 min of passive rest followed by 20 min of passive recovery, sport massage or active recovery assigned in a randomized cross over fashion one week apart. After the intervention period, the subject then completed fourth WAnT. 
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As shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) . No significant effect was observed on the fatigue index between passive recovery, sports massage and active recovery (33.6±8.4%, 329±6.5%,
35.2±7.7%).
As shown in Fig. 3 No significant difference in responsive heart rate was noted at any time before, during, or after the intervention with sports massage and passive rest. Average heart rate (bpm) during active recovery (125.0±12.4, p<0.01) was significantly higher than during passive rest (105.1±8.2) and sports massage (103.9±7.5). There was no significant difference between sports massage and passive rest.
dIScuSSIon
Despite no measurable effect of sports massage was observed on lactate clearance and heart rate after repeated bouts of high intensity effort, this study indicates a slight but not significant diffe- from high intensity exercise [12, 23] . Some current claims made in massage literature present the benefits of massage by increasing blood flow to the muscles being massaged [19] . Research findings do not support a positive effect of manual massage in elevation of arterial and venous mean blood velocity above resting levels [22, 23] . However Lowe and Chaitow [19] appeal against with the argument that in these studies the measurement of blood flow change was by mean blood velocity through large arteries. They advocate that the effect of massage induced increase in microcirculation is often immediately apparent with the superficial hyperemia and warmth of the skin in the area that has been treated with massage. Mori et al. [22] ascertained increased intramuscular blood volume during massage of the lower back. Likewise Travell [28] suggests that one of the most significant effects of massage is the encouragement of blood flow into capillaries that are restricted due to muscle tightness. On the other hand research findings of Hinds et al. [14] claim that post-exercise massage increases blood flow to skin but not to the femoral artery, potentially diverting blood flow away from recovering muscles. It is difficult to explain how massage accelerate a post exercise recovery because no authors have yet described the effects of massage on cellular events or pathophysiologic changes in the muscle or connective tissue after exercise. Furthermore, evidence suggests that body massage is believed to be ineffective in enhancing the lactate removal and that an active type of recovery is the best modality for enhancing lactate removal after exercise [10, 20] .
The results of this study suggest that active recovery not only enhance lactate removal but contribute to higher power restoration.
Bogdanis et al. [2] advocate beneficial effects of an active recovery by an increased blood flow to the previously exercised muscle. It is likely that increased blood flow during active recovery has the main effect on recovery from high intensity intermittent exercise. Nevertheless evidence suggests that increases in blood flow alone have little or no effect on lactate clearance [27] . Active recovery serves to maintain an elevated metabolic rate but does not activate anaerobic glycolytic pathways to a great extent. The elevated metabolic rate during active recovery serves to promote lactate clearance via an accelerated rate of lactate oxidation [5, 9] . The changes in lactate concrentation after exercises are parallel to the changes in pH values [4, 24] . Despite the findings of Bogdanis et al. [2] about nonsignificant correlation between intramuscular pH and peak power restoration there is certain support from literature that decline in maximal voluntary contraction correlate with muscular pH decrease and that recovery of power output during repeated sprint exercise is enhanced when low-intensity exercise is performed between sprints [3, 8, 13, 25] .
Monedero and Donne [21] found that combined recovery (massage and active recovery) was the most efficient intervention for maintaining maximal performance time during repeated 5 km maximal effort cycling than passive and either active or massage.
On the contrary, in the study of Lau et al. [18] 15 min active recovery (low-intensity cycling) did not enhance lactate removal or subsequent performance of repeated work bouts in simulated hockey play. Passive vs. active recovery showed no statistically significant differences for the distance skated, heart rate, or lactate.
Some authors explain the psychological effects of massage on athlete's trust in the treatment [15, 19] . On the contrary some authors admit there is evidence of psychological regeneration following massage by monitoring for perceived recovery [6, 12] . The sensation of wellbeing following massage may be explained in plasma endorphin concentration increase [17] .
concLuSIonS
The studies using long distance runners [28] , game players [8] and boxers [5] suggest that massage may have minimal influence on the physiological indices of muscle recovery.
This study did not find any physiological effect of sports massage.
It was confirmed that sports massage has no superior effect to passive recovery in terms of power output restoration. However active recovery appears as the best modality not only in terms of blood lactate clearance but also in term of power output restoration.
Nevertheless in disciplines like decathlon or modern pentathlon it could be speculated that combined recovery (massage and active physical activity) may help keep higher vitality during the event.
It is clear that much more research needs to be done before the effect of manual massage on restoration after exercise can be fully defined. Current evidence supports active recovery as a useful treatment in enhancing short-term recovery. This study was aimed to assess efficiency of recovery from repeated high intensity anaerobic power. The results from this study may not have been confronted with studies using different massage methods or different exercise protocols.
